CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS GROVE, KY. 42171

Minutes

of the meeting

of the Board of Trustees,

The Board met at The American National
Trustee Gene Blackwell, absent.

Tuesday,

B nk and Trust

April

Company

1, 1969.

with one member,

1. Trustee Joe Lowe made a motion that the meeting time be changed to 7:30.
Trustee Powell seconded the motion.
There were no dissenting votes.
2. Mr. Blue reported things are goigg well at the water system.
He has had
some complaints regarding his hours for collection but this is being worked
out.
He inquired as to how long to go before cut-off on p~st due ~ccounts.
It was the general opinion that three months w~s the de~d line. The Bo~rd
commended Mr. Blue on doing a good job.
3. Trustee Joe Lowe reported he has been keeping ~ close w~tch on the
cemetery.
Citizens have been dumping debris on the east side of the ~outh
gate.
This will need to be bull dozed over.
Trustee Lowe reported Marsh~ll
has been cleaning up the leaves and limbs.
Chairm~n Melton reminded him
he will need to keep on Marshall as he h~s other jobs.
Dr. Hill reported
that Jim Cullen patrols the cemetery twice e~ch night.
4.

Minutes

of the previous

meeting

were

read ~nd approved.

5. Trustee Hill inquired as to the avail~bilitv of ~ file cabinet ~nd ~
3x5 cabinet for Jim Cullen.
Chairmrol elton says he h?s these for Mr.
Cullen.
All he has to do is pick them up.
6. The Board of Adjustments is being picked.
It is believed that
Mr. Thompson, James Hadley, Noel Vincent and Graham Miller will serve.
Chairman Melton will contact Stanley Rice this week.
7. Trustee Hill requested the return of the literature on the Bo~rd of
Adjustments.
Ch~rman
Melton told him to pick this up on Wednesday morning.
8. Trustee Poweil reported that Highland Avenue, Sun Street and Kentucky
Streets are badly in need of blacktopping.
An engineer is to be consulted
regarding the cost of the street as is and also curb to curb cost be~ore
the citizens are contacted.
9. Trustee Hill inquired as to whether the fence is to be restored ~t
the water works.
Trustee Melton said they hoped to h?ve this done and
possibly make a little park there.
10. Mr. Blue asked how long to keep the stubs of p?yment
It was decided that one year would be sufficient.
11. There being no further business
regularly scheduled meeting.

the meeting

Gertie
T. C. Melton,

Chairman

adjourned

Bybee, Clerk

of w?ter bills.
until

the next

